
Where are you going?

DAY 1: Thursday August 1
• Direct	morning	flight	to	San	Diego
• Arrive	in	San	Diego,	CA,	begin	our	drive	across	the	border
• Welcome	lunch	at	La	Fonda—with	it’s	breathtaking	ocean 
views	and	acclaimed	cuisine,	you'll	see	people	dining here 
from	all	over	the	world

• Receive	a	tour	of	Door	of	Faith:	a	one-of-a-kind	orphanage in 
La	Mision,	BC,	which	strives	to	create	a	family	atmosphere for 
each	child	entrusted	to	them.	Door	of	Faith	provides	an 
education	and	life-skills,	while	encouraging	children	to	learn 
through	service—creating	healthy	and	productive	members of 
society.

• Drive	to	Vicente	Guerrero
• Arrive	at	accommodations, receive	welcome	tour	and	guest 
house	information

• Become	acquainted	with	the	"My360 build	site," where	shoes 
are	hand-made	by	local	artisans	and	shipped	to needy 
children	world-wide, learn to assemble these shoes alongside 
your peers

• Group	welcome	dinner
• Shoe	assembly	and reflection

QUO IS LATIN FOR “WHERE?” 
We ask you, “where are you going?” Quo invites you to 

spend 6 days on a journey to Vicente Guerrero, Baja 
California, Mexico, for a trip that will change your 
perspective of the world—and of your place in it. 

Though short in duration, the impact will last a lifetime. 
Here, you'll experience the opportunity to serve men, 
women and children in need—and your heart will be 

touched each step along the way.

SIX DAY SERVICE-IN-ACTION PROGRAM TO

Baja, Mexico!

DAY 2: Friday August 2
• Breakfast, morning	reflection, and debrief
• Arrive at Eternal Anchor— a home, school and community 

outreach program for people with special needs in rural Baja, 
empowering families through education and training

• Meet with the founders and other volunteers at Eternal 
Anchor and learn about their inspiring work

• Experience a local, authentic weekly artisan’s market—meet 
and learn from local vendors, find a treasure!

• Dive into lunch at La Pasadita—an authentic fish taco stand 
where you will enjoy the savory taste of fish and shrimp 
straight from the ocean

• Spend the afternoon at Eternal Anchor’s equestrian ranch, 
assist in grounds work and encounter their unique work

• Clean up at accommodation, beach bonfire and cookout
• Evening reflection

DAY 3: Saturday August 3
• Breakfast, morning reflection, and shoe assembly
• Morning	hike overlooking beautiful Baja
• Lunch at Antonio’s street tacos ministry
• Head to a local migrant camp where you will participate in a shoe

give and community building exchange, participating in song and
dance with the local children

• Head for the Chocolate Coffee Cafe where you can choose
from delicious, authentic drinks & treats - a wonderful
opportunity to discuss your experience at the migrant camp

• Participate in a traditional cooking class with Gloria - the
My360 Program Manager for Mexico

• Evening	reflection

DAY 4: Sunday August 4
• Breakfast	and	morning	reflection
• Shoe	assembly
• Arrive at Hope Village, run by Student Reach: here you will 

serve women & children who would otherwise be living in 
compromised and unsafe situations - roll up your sleeves!

• Enjoy lunch onsite
• Return to accommodations through rural, impoverished Zapata. 

See typical living conditions, how those you just served would 
live had they not received assistance from Student Reach. Also 
see homes of some women who’ve graduated from Hope 
Village, who now live sustainably and safely.

• Spontaneous shoe give opportunity
• Back at accommodation, clean up
• Dinner at Poblano’s: delight in a traditional meat rotisserie, 

fresh vegetables and delicious heated Mexican queso
• Evening reflection

DAY 5: Monday August 5
• Breakfast	and morning reflection
• Beach excursion! Enjoy the morning with activities such as sea

kayaking, snorkeling, boogie boarding or fishing.
• Lunch at beach restaurant
• Relax and have fun at the beach this afternoon - frisbees, kites,

swimming and endless amounts of the Baja's unique, fine sand.
• Return to accommodation and clean up
• Farewell dinner, featuring a special evening reflection

experience
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DAY 6: Tuesday August 6
• Early morning wake-up call
• Quick accommodation clean-up
• Simple breakfast, departure for San Diego Airport
• Lunch in van enroute to airport




